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THE BUILDER. Ill

residence* for tbe operative*. One writer

ays:—The boildiojt of small collage*, of a

simple and substantial description, would, 1

think, offer a fair return for landholders or

those who bare money lo invent in erection*;

and I would recommend a* a commencement,

the building (upon a uniform pl«n), by one or

more proprietor*, ten or twelve plain residence!

of two or three room*, wilh a small allotment

of land to each, securely walled in wilh atone

(wood fencei toon decay, or are allowed to be

carried away). Ten such houses, or perhaps

more, might be built upon the frontage of an

acre of town land, and n ground rent of teas

than 1/. for each house would satisfy many n

holder now*a-dev. The buildirg* wed not

exceed $M. each, which, ut twelve per cent.,

wnuld amount to about 3/. per annum ; in nil,

1/. per annum ; but such house* would icadily

let at 6/. 10s. per annum, or §#. fid. per week
;

and for want of such, many deserving and in-

dustrious men, with wives und families, are

compelled to put up with dwelling* which ore

ii disgrace to any civilised community, and

utterly incompatible with he tilth, decency,

morality, or contentment, in those who have

not forgotten " an hunibte,** but bcutthful,

"cottage in Britain."

The most economic material fur walls ap-

pear* to me to be the compact stone found near

the Biown Hill Creek. The coat of walls of

ucb ft material would not much, if at oil, ex*

cced, for 18-inch work, complete, 4». per yard.

The wall* of a cottage, l} feet by 15, and 7

feet hipb (40 yards) woutd cost W. ; shingled

roof und ceiling, m it h whitewashed and slopped

walla, three doors, jwo window*, and fasten*

Toga, 10/.; alate floor, LJU yards ut 3s. 3/.;

chimney* and fart ition. \i. The garden wull

would be an extra; but surely a garden well

•ccurcd, is as wull worth a remunerative renlul

here as elsewhere, and the garden walls might
be built thrnph* of the limestone obtainable

beneath the surface of the same land itself in

most pari* of Adelaide, which would do still

belter if coped with auit able stone.

Concerning roofs generally, South Australia

is well' supplied with good us well a* cheap
material lor covering. I ulludc particularly to

shingles, paling, &c. ; as for the Willunga
slate, it canDot be concuulcd ihnt it is a tender
and fragile article at present ; the quarries may
improve as they get deeper; but now, it i* a

matter of some delicacy to cover '* hips,** or do
anything on a roof covered with them. You
might a* safely tread on a sky-light. Hut the

nine (lQarricH afford excellent flagging und
slab*. It is held generally that good broad

moke to be driven bark into the house—* th court, M holding a comminion f--om the

very desirable point (in South Australia rape- crown, to become what be termed jobbing

cial'ly), and they hare quite an ornamental an- bricklayers. When the plan for doing th*

pcaraocc. work* under M>L by ibe surveyor'* clerks ot

There ia one mode by which the thin slabs the works and workmen employed by the

of Willunga alate might b« made to form a court, which he had the honour to submit, w»s

cheap aril rery substantial roof, that is, hv carried by two Court* of Sewers in October-

cutting the slabs tn a certain size, say JO inches . Ia»t, and which plan was to commence and did

wide, und 2 feet: 6 inches, of 3 feet' long, and I commence on the 8th of November la-t, whai

laying them on the rafters, placed al a pioper { rw the course that was adopted, at a Jirnc

distance apart to receive them. There is a when more assistance »u required, inasmuch

good method of fastening them, and giving a* all the*e small wurks were to be done with*

sufficient o.-ertop. Thee would thti* form a I out a contractor .- Subsequent couru had re*

cheap and substantial roof, at about fivepmee
;
solved that ihr whol<- sur»< yore' department

per square foot, for covering the rafters. They I wa* ineftcienf- Mr. Dftw'vy was shelved under

are not laid double, as common •latin? i*.
[
the title of consulting sajrvrvoT : and. poor man.

The white ant* &rc verv destructive to | fur tuuuv week* he hud been confined to bis

woodwork in this colony,, ^t was some time S bed, and had ne»er been near the office ut all.

bciote 1 aaw* anv of these funny little gentle- Mr. Ihiu'.l. the avantatat survuyor, had been

men; hut I baVe now seen enough of' them
,

virtually discharged, and consequently being

and their works— and no mistake. There are
;

here only until the 25th of March, he could

several p]nn»> of keeping them clear of wood-
j
not be expected under the syleui by which hit

work, 1 believe they attack all kinds uf timber ' bad been haru'ud. to fell much inttjvst or

except cedar; but they devour only one part of take any unnecessary res|»4>mihilitv wbotrt ^

it, name lv, the albuminous portion, * hich is. |
new nsictu which so Hi*ny of the profrssionjli

exposed to fungus or dry rot. 1 1 lies between con-oiWionevs were anxious tbuuld tail ; ;.ud

the reul gruin «r annular rings of lire trae. anil the ciurt had rtfuvd to appoint a sjney 'r,

may be preserved from ants by the same mean* or c*cn in td'.nw Mr. lMul'ipv lhc: very

which are used for protection* against dry rot, j able clerk of the works, to till up the g~;i

namely, saturating it with some metallic a^lt,

1 believe the cottages lately sold In Kuiigfratum*

square » ere not touched either by rot, or

white ants. The timber of which thev were

constructed had been kyam zed. but a fers ex*

pensive process would answer equally wv".
W'Bier gutters, or apoul* should be provided,

nd a reservoir made, where good «'itfr is

wanted. It could be cheap If managed. About of Xuventber

nineteen inche* of rain, I believe, falls yearly

in this place, the whole of which is suffered to

be a nuisance round our house*. ir.slead vt

being drained off for future use. I believe the

water from the Government- house roof alone,

'a systematically prescived.

made by iliesv cUitussui-. titid to te«: l.:s

ahilittea fur conducting the work^ by a »i\

montli*' trial ut n ^ir.all »*lary. Mr. t.e^iie

begged U<<- court distil ctlv to underhand, that

lliCftt* fact* wire nieuiiuned by hitu nut i* any
apology for the »\»t«nt he had lid th 1 him >ur

to projiose, iin.l whiclt had now hwn tn opei a

lion in the two largest di»:ric'.a since tbe -th

SPECIAL COURT OP SEWERS FOR
WESTMINSTER.

Ok Friday, the 2jtbult.. a court was ppeciully

hcld. Captain Hague in the chair. The first

busioeft* wa* a motion by Mr. Mayhew,
seconded by Mr. Knight :

— •* That the order

uf court relative to works under 54V. be re-

scinded, and that steps be taken forthwith for

I the appointment of builders lu execute »uch
|

works/'
Mr.Mayhcw regretted exceedingly that then-

I
wag t.o small a court. He thought the con-

paling or two feet ibingle* laid carefully, make ' fusion in the court was mainly attributable to

the soundest roof; although «tu»ll shingle* the new way in which tbc works under jf*/.

look better. Dvthe-bve, would it not be worth were executed. He thoucht it perfectly in-

while to try a venture of paling*, shingles, and consistent lhat a commission like this *T iu d
laths to the Cape ? 1 huvc known shingle* become jobbing brickUyera. Now, he '
brought tbitbtr from America. There is not i

'

a. single forest irec in the whole Cape Colony
\

uric in the nh;ilc fnuv dis-

tricts since the "»th Uecember. anJ wilh *.h**

most trii.mphuni re*u.*j> in >f>iiPof a!l the i#l»--

tacles tliat had been ihfown in the way of

working the new »yfieiu. Wlaj \rrre tbe re-

sull*!' Mr. Lrtlic th* n prtt^vded ;>> UeUil.

that from liie o'.b of X.^tiul-er. >ij. to the

{ hh February, lc JO* tbe expendi:cr« bad
been—
Oh the raa'.rrn dnUian X It J 9s. 11 Id.

„ western division 2>§ t~ 6jd.

From the 5th December, 154*i,to:he 13th
February, 1*-!^, the expenditure bid beet:—
On tbc lUnebr'a divUioo 1119 \%*. 10id.

., Counura Creek dirlclon . . 2'S 1(m* Ii J

General disbur-cmetjLi over the I

-v 1*» \M '

two pervjd* ) '*
II"

Total ixj>eriuiturc

From till* pros* sum there were
two dedoctlons to be made oi

'Sit. ,V L-d. and 21i. for b*U'

a wrck'*n ore works than the re*

turn relating tj IW oIJ system.

£01] 17*. 4 B d.

Ud.

u»>. ;*j.

(is, 2d.

bound lo state to the court, that be did not
,

vviVU to interfere with Mr. Lcsl.es i-lan atrv
,

further than, lhat a builder should he appointed T" ™*"» «' *»* penAU of live
J
-^

for each district to .do the jobbing work, and
cld **Mta »^« -*«!*'»•« i

that there should be a contract for e»cb ma- The speaker tiien proceeded to dt-iuil tn the

lerial. That plan he thought would be f-r court, that Iter leas tnonev a vartlv incr«aaed

bclt»r than the present. He felt l>ounJ to amount of works had been done, aftd much.
say, that Mr. Leslie wua entitled to infinite better done than during the cohtr.ct »y»tem.

credit, und he ahould be extremely sorry to take The excess of page* in the coni^'a : :»lUn»k
away one inch of that credit from the honour- under the suoie period of the new M»ten< haJ
able commissioner

t
be (Mr. Mushew) bad not b*wj l'I per ceot... : the excess m tuniln-r of

thit vvill bear comparison with the noble
stringy-bark -if Australia, for splitting pur*
poses., The roofs of Cupc Town were, iu

former times, covered with ihatch ; hut many
accidents bv f re having occurred, the use of it

was forbidden in the town ; and the moderns
havegenrrully formed their roofs with wrought
joins laid let i, covered tfith boards (the under
side planed), and covered on tbe upper surface
with tons of bricks and waggon loads of mortar,

j the slightest dnubt lhat the money saving from complaints had been 'M per cvut., and the e\-
composed of shell-litno, sand, &:c. ; and after the plan was very greut, but he did not like ct»*» in the number of cuil\~drait-s i-leut.#*'d tsod

repaired tud been 42 per cent, und r the

given periods ( ,f the old tvstcrn the truniHer

wm 3J7. and under the Dciv s-sstem -IT"- Jtut

Low had this great excess of work in e*ra».*in£

and repairing gullv-dra.in* b<*en executed *

Under the oew system, by an cniire cleanim^

all, the roofs are very imperfect, becoming
|
the cnmini-sion to bccoiue jobbing bricklayers

cracked in all directions, and requiring con* He had gone over tbe accounts, and was satis

tiouat repairs. I am not aware »hat improve-
J

tied that the saving wa* verv treat. Tbe re

orients may have been made since the large in- | turns he had bv him shewed thai fact, wbili

under iho old system the jobbing works hud
cost unnually ubout 6,0667. ; under Mr. Leslie's

6ux of Kngli ih emigi ants there ; but J believe

the palings, ehingles, &c.t of this cnlonv, if in-

troduced, Mould find a ready sale. Thev
thatch tbe roofs in the country with a snutf

round rush in a beautifully smooth, nest, and
compact manner, far beyond what I have seen
of English thalchiog, in appearance.
There is one improvement which I think

might be borrowed from them with advantage,
in the construction of their chimneys, or
rather the tops of them. 1 do not remember
lo have noticed it elsewhere. It is this:—the
upper end. of the flue (which is here finished
square, and in London with chimney pots) is I Nothing could he more gentlemanly than the
at tbe Cape, carried up in the form of a spiral < manner in which Mr. Mjyhew hud stated his

or archimedean screw, by a particular mode of
laying the bricks. It is a simple operatic...,

but requires u diagram to explain it propcrtv.
But the result nf this mettic-d of topping the
cbrmneys, U that uonc such ever occasion fbe

new plan he thought they would not cost uwire from the stiect rigb! down into the *ewrr, mid
than 3/.CICV. The paper- presented at tbc la*t the reparations had also b„o:i complete. A
Court would also evidence tbit. The gross the officers of the court had informed un-».

expenditure since the new plan began was wx. : Messrs. HWl, Phillip*. Wet-her, Mortnri.

about 5t>3A, or i>boul i if. a week, against about and liudd, tbxt this cirana-inf i*J gullv-di^iii-

llhV. on the old system. After tbc motion > bud never be*n done »« completely arid erti-c-

wu.a read by the chairman,-— I luajly as under tbe n*v sviieru. hi tonc-!usi>>n.

Mr. Leslie rose und «jid, that it was at all j he hoped tbe court w^std stand by *.' ' -ruier

times attended with inconveccncc to pubic order, and continue s system wl.icli. tn spue
bodies to rescind their order*; «nd it never \ of so many utistaclc*. bnd ;*ruJi*eeti s'jcb im-

should be done » ithout »ume urgeut necessity. I porta Dt resullr.

Mr. Ctiiiibcrlept' tSo-uilr. i; would only

wesken the efTett of '-'e staiitrenis of Mr.

case for inducing the court to rescind an order Lesl: e of the m-ch.* oi' the rn-w aymem, were
of court; which upon bis own shewing, wa-* i he to occupy much if the time of the court.

working moat advanmgeously in a pecuniary The statements ol the honourable coromi--

sense for tbe ratepayers; but tbe great point I siouer bad iodwd been the most expres-i^e

of his argument wa*, that it was derogatory to rhetoric of facts. He felt bound to say that'


